[Preparation and clinical application of an intelligent determination and analysis system for glomerular filtration rate].
To prepare an intelligent determination and analysis system for renal glomerular filtration rate(GFRBMAS), and to explore its value in clinical setting. GFRBMAS was prepared by programming with VB 6.0 software. GFR of 79 inpatients suffering from the different diseases was determined accurately by using clearance rate of (99)Tc(m)-diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) (Tc-GFR). The serum creatinine (SCr), blood urea nitrogen (BUN), serum uric acid (Uric), serum calcium (Ca) and serum phosphorus (P) were determined with both GFRBMAS and 7170S automatic biochemistry determination apparatus (ititachi), and the result of GFR was compared with that determined by using GFRBMAS and 7170S automatic biochemical determination apparatus. At the same time GFR was determined by using Robert formula (GFRBMAS-GFR, Robert-GFR), and creatinine clearance rate was calculated with Cockcroft/Gault formula (CG-CCr). All the results were compared and analyzed. No significant difference of SCr, BUN, Uric, Ca and P values determined by two methods. Robert-GFR and CG-CCr values were significantly lower than Tc-GFR value in the normal renal function group and the renal insufficiency group (P<0.01) and that of GFRBMAS-GFR was close to that of Tc-GFR and relative analysis showed that the values of GFRBMAS-GFR, Robert-GFR, CG-CCr showed significantly positive correlation with that of Tc-GFR, but negative correlation with values of SCr and BUN (P<0.05 or P<0.01). GFRBMAS-GFR, Robert-GFR and CG-CCr could all reflect GFR with accuracy to certain extent and GFRBMAS-GFR can take the place of Tc-GFR in clinical setting.